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DEAD SMART
vies have a OnesuchrtiDvie. aniline luelistosyphonthelanksofthe

t press inspiratran behind Ubisoft's HaMey Davidsons In Iho parking

Sled fortlieir fonbcoming Zomb\. was "Dawn lol (a chaoter ot homicidal Hell's

violence, ttiey are often oi ifie Dead". Angels have turned up as weli|.

the sub|6Cl Df the Vou and your merry band ol ZaraBi sounds bizafre If a

d howls of politicians and helicoplerists have landed on the colleague gets bitten you'll have

eek-a-boo mentality ol the roofof anoui-of-townsbopping lodraghii

n. your only way on

n Butilyougel

amoklnthelocdstore, d

DAS BOOT
(THE GAME?)

the Amiga, ai

recently conlirmed

Uirrorsoft and Navalogi

TIN POT DICTATORS

I curtain is descending an

I the galaxy Hordes ol

1 robomnnsters are

massing up there in preparation

for an all-out attack on the Earth

fscape Imm me Plansi olthe

Robe! Monsters has been doing

the rounds of the software press

ol late in the farm of arcades

Butwithinasmidgenof IIS

release. Atari's new coin-op has

been snapped up by Ihe Domark

galactic palaver and beam dawn
to rescue human slaves who are

imprisoned on Planet X.

Escape from me Planet otitte

Rotiot Monsters is set to follow

fellow Ten gen games, roofi/nand

Diigon Soinl. shortly after the

turn of the year. Cute and carr py

become flavour of ttie month right

now Let'stiopethalttiisone'sa

cracking example.



or for His

USGAT
4 O'CLOCK

nusl
down your flying

lackel.---'
--'-" --

flaps on your litlle leather

hat. Hard on the lail ot

CBL'siancasfsn
tiK latest WWII night Sim.

Lucasfilm'5 lorthcoming Their

RneslHOiir The Battle ot Billain

promises as stirring a combat
simulator as you're likely to finO

this side of a British Oanger— or

a knDCkwurst, forttial matter

Takaiotheski

Ihe Luftwaffe—

I

Matesty'sRAF-
Choose yourself a name
Algernon, Pirrip or Max;
handle such flying myth;

Supermarine Spitfire . thi

87|Stuka).

QftheMesserschmitiilO From
what we're told. JIteii FinestHoui
will have photographn

smoke, flak and the ret-a-tai-tat

of a jolly good dog fght.

ifyoutiimouttabeafightar

ace, you'll get the chance to wm
the Viclona Cross or its German
equivalent. Our

.

here. Wing Commander Thoma.'

Glenisier, has been
'

about the prospect, not to

mention the Spitfire flight

USG's forthcoming launct

'Dammit, lads, 'he's told

"ewers. 'I'm really going

Butforthoseofyou

thrills comedisk-shaped. The"

FmeslHour. The Binieol Britain

will be available, we're reliably

informed, to pop into your

Christmas sock.

Tha wiMipawara Inv*
(cnpMl liifawr their pen-
filB« to prodiKA Prajact
D*ap Stw, • moiwtor tub-
marine wWi Hw Arapowwlo

my doMTM. EiqMCt Indi or

BI^Bb^^ ' ^ III M^iMMBil

I to feurvfve," Tlw ptot

HI H you delert tha n
FIbM Palac*. (tMrum Tongue ol thmFMHamyM

II o< tha oddtwlli In IM ttw firtt uf ItM naw ana
Itia Untvana dut it out for

Hondo wly nait yaar.
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id de >bc

Formula One Driver. Take the challenge

of the CONTINENTAL CIRCUS,
consisting of eight races in eight differcn

countries. YOU MUST NOT FAIL!

CM DISC £14 99

SPECTRUM £9.99

SPECTRUM *3 £14 99

AMSTRAD CASS £9.99

1STRAD DISC £14.99
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cDCTlMGrwtOrqion*. Ira Imn ttw pmtow il tli

„.-i(h«€l«tholttMlHti>l PC Show, Iha Ktul gvn
(hsnicaimllHBndolOwoM dOM Main awh Boad.

m dn- lor younslf whan Inloi-
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LICENCED



INTELLIGENT
LIFE

he InielllgencG Men are

the newly formed

aeveiopment learn who
take thsir name from one
of tli6 two Moiecombo

GOLDRUNNE

T

sign

Now tt fias to be said tttat tfie

film in question was nowtiere

near as papular as its small

screen equivalent, but that hasn

deterred the embryonic soflcos:

'It's one dI my favourite films.'

admitted Chietot Intelligence,

the plucky Andy Craven. The

IntelliqencG Men se

theirfirslgame Tf/enly-tirsI

Century Fisl Fooi} Blues to a

maiot software house

Twenly first Century FssI i

Dinfamous Burgr Barons.

overweight conttDllers or me

T Ptanet.

Yen play oneof the last

r
vegetarians on Earth through

varletyof scenarios. Your

unfmatealmistohijacka

chillicDpterand

clotted cream bomb inio the

nuclear oven of the Fries Building.

Far too many garres have a very

ffiin storvllne, but the emphasis

heraistat.tal.fal,

ftiis gourmand's game may be

coming your way The

Intelligence Men are part ol the

successful VeklorGrapliics



PLAY CRIBBAGE
LIKE A KING...

NIO AVld



us GdW'i Outrun Turbo h Airiga. Outrun TwAa urn b«
Mt to tohi PttwvUrttt. Vttia Mvtin'* Drtt malor pni)«t.
ndOHwHOinlharKafor TIh s»na itHH hH fin-

topapoL Pradlct- to«i itap**, » ch ot laMch nnanl nui
toM, It will Im UM*«lKtMnealoin.Anuin- SnoHwood. -

partocl mil vmy.

CwtaMy, UiB catn-«p »w «ta4p,~ aiiwipd ih«i fli« b«Mr. W* (tHiad out by
vmy iBck affair and raora-

I I andOiaaeHOinlfiaracafor TIh sarr
I I tlwCriiiililata|HpDt.Predlcl' taan (taga
I I aUr. wa'ra toM, It will ba uamalxtM
I I arcade parfecl and vary, bar of thai
I I vary tttt. hov* baM
I I Caitabdr, the catn-«p «t «ta-afi, ai

I la vary aBck affair and nora- game am
I I aairtad an upgradlni of Ha tlon* to*
I I predBCBIear by addinK 3D toe, baa b>

I I and turbo and by changtaiK ttie aic«pt
I I the rout* from E»l Coaal two and-
^ J USA to The Weat. whk«i lea .M The two main devalopmani ruMy balni

^f laama, Olaasow-baaod lc« Ice Soft*
. _^^^r lor Iha Amtea, and Probe lor around lo^—"^^^^^ tha 64, have bMn wofUng dahn IhX

__ Softwarahavantbewi ratrMl la confident
lor Iha Amiga, and Probe lor around lor too lonf, bill they're coma i^ wHh the
tha 64, hav* bMn woridng dahn that Ihay^ dnadly iimil*. -~~" "^ "-
on the game aince June Mdi making a nam* for Ihain- ot the fr
thia year. The key Hgurei in aetvae aa batng a .-- ^-



ADVENTURE CHART
{

m

1 VMUl IN MHIDLE EARTH MELBDUHNE NOOSE
1

2 BARD'S TtlE ELECTRONIC ARTS

3 HILLSFAR tISEOLD

i mnemtiamm V/MASTB<THQNIC

5 flEBEL PUWT ADSOFIAJSGOID

6 SHOW QUEEN MOSAIC

7 PRICE OF MAGIC LBffi.9

8 LDRDDFTHERKIGS MBJDURNE HOUSE

9 BUEO UNTIL DEAD USGn.D

10 UDME RANGER LE«L9

TEN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 1

WHICH RATHER LIKE CU

1) AUSTRALIA

2) NORWAY

3) SWEDEN

4) HOLLAND

5) ITALY

6) SPAIN

7> WEST GERMANY

8) DENMARK

9) SWITZERLAND

10) BELGIUM

AMIGA CHART
TM U*

1 NE XENON 2 MIRRORSOn

2 HE lUniLOOS—
PROHISEDUKDS ELECTRONIC ARTS

3 NEF1G COMBAT PILOT DIEHM. INTEGRATION

4 NE BLOODWVCH HIRROHSOFT

i 1 NEW ZEALAND STORf OCEAN

G 4 POPULOUS El£CTROHICABTS

T J BOBDCOP OCEAN

S i KICK OFF ANCO

g 3 FALCON MISSION 1 MflRORSOF

10 15 HONDA »IVF MICHOPRDSE

11 a FALCON MIRflOHSOFT

12 HESHAOOWOFTHEBEAS PSTDNOSIS

13 7 TESTOfim! ACCOLADE

14 ID RICK BANGEROUS HAINBIRD

M HE PASSING SHOT MIRHOHSOFT

IB II HDIANA JONES

-

LASTCHUSAOE US GOLD

17 NE VIGILANTE US GOLD

IB B LOMBARD RAC HALLr

19 9 GRAND PRIX CIRCUIT ACCOLADE

M HF0B6DTTIKWOBL0S US GOLD

— mEMWIE OCEAN

NE BATMAN -'U

HI RKNEWtttMUS

U CHAMPWe CHALUNCE VI



Bustiido, the VWay of [he Warrior, is a new actit

strategy game set in (euOal Japan. The leader

ore of the largest clans has ertrencneO liimsel

well guarded fortress. Large scale ailaclt tias

already failed and it is your tasK to infiltrate th

fortress with a single man and thus regain con

own special qjalllles, from sheer strength in ftanb-

to-hand combat, to guile and cunning. Vouf warrior

does, fiowevef. fiave a magical belt which can
transport him bacl* to base and safety If his life is

severely endangered. Once there he can re-train the

Id attemot another assault on

Unit 1, Hampton Road Industrial Estate, Tetbury. Glos CLfa 8LD Tel: 0666 50AAI2/504326



HWWT MARVtL COMICS'8 PARACON SOFTWARE 4

^Mm PRESENT Er

^iimaSStSt^ and @^^|iiMC!]
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DR.D00MSREVEN6E!



DEMOS9^

"flnl lo ate your »orii printed

send your dliks la Detnos.

Priory Courl, 30-32

Farrlngdon Laoc, London
KCIR3AU,A[Huse option ii

dead iundy for scnen shols

loo. There'! priic for Dtmo
orThe Month iril's »nd
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CUDEMI
ECO
Oe«n'a tint 16 bit n
chaltengu Ihcy'VB svsi

propaganda shlock Grean Beret' to cMulc* UK* Tha D»»rhi

una 'Apocolypaa Now'. Mora [atiarty tlMre't been 'Platmn'
Metal Jacket' and an andleu Mrlng ol made tor video pul|

Progranimed by Shadow Developmani, the gams
monlhg In developrnenl. It'i unsarttwd b brllllRnt

ICONS

"M" con takes you 10 Die mo

CONTROLS

e Eumlne His Urrun ckisSyl

GRENADE ARCADE SECTION
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C64

POWER DRIFT— (PLAYABLE DEMO)
Undoubtedly hi* ol Ihe bIggeM arcad* hill Oila vMr h
Powai Drm. Us elastic mlt of ofl-road racina and ahi
drtvlng.

couraea. EacJi drlvai haa l>la own paraonallty. Thora'a Ji

*lnhaat) who'a given to making ortentlve geaturea a*

RAMPAGE

INSTRUCTIONS

yuppie.

i. Power Drllt li impeilllatt a bltar
CONTROLS

high Pl*ven with joyailcM uaa ttie tour WtwHona and Ilw fir* b

Dnrf. A Oi'rd player can uaa ttii keyboard taaa table below). L
iroas the ei

peed la mucb like a tuntalr rlda arier several pir
and (Ive hot Ooge. rigni anabre ine mi
The 64 veralon Is being programmed by Chrle Suller wbo wee "'' "P ""^ ''°*" - -

ruponalbla (at ma|or hHt Ilka SpM« Harrier. TKf and ThundarD- ''™Mln« lira on Its own makes Ihe monster jump. Ptsssl
laOe. Chris" tredemvk Is high speed scrolling and this Is probsbly *''"•' polnllng I" » dIracUon throws punch or mskss • n
his laslSBI gsma yet. grab.

KEVBOARD: LEFT < BIGHT 7 UP @ IxnVN : FIRE =
INSTRUCTIONS

O
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\M\\ 500

Salut! Wie geht es? Gdday! Ciao! Hola! Heir ar laget?
Never mind 1 992, we Brits are ready to go European right now! CU is

breal<ing down tliose national barriers with a competition for overseas

readers only. We frequently receive letters from foreign readers saying our

competitions aren't open long enougin for them to take part. Well this one's

for you!

We're offering you the chance to win £500 of free software just by answering

a few easy Euro flavoured questions. The money is divided up into sections:

1 St prize - £250, 2nd prize = £1 50. 3rd prize = El 00. That's software at UK
prices too!

I

How do you win? Just answer three of our

typically easy questions:

I
1 What artiliciaiianguage was designed in

I 1 887 to allow people of all nations to

communicate?
2 W/tiere is the European Court of Human
rights?

3 Who won the European Cup (soccer) last

I

season?

Send your entries, together with your name
and address, staling your age, and the

computer you own to CU Euro Compo,
Priory Court, 30-32 Farringdon Lane,

London EC1 R 3AU, England, This

competition is only open to overseas

readers. To qualify you must have an

address outside the United Kingdom. The
competition closes on January 1 st to give

everybody between here and Oz a chance

to receive the mag and return their entry.
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THE WORLD'S FIRST INNER-TUBE RACE!
The major coin-op arcade game of the vearj.

Toobin' is the wackiest,

funniest and most

entertaining

game ever!

TEIMGEIM



if f J alis slips out

! 1 ) fl sigW or me

> i J sideorihepla^^ Eris-anjns

peeling Ensian coulfl Bb 'orgii

Gamma Galaxy Bui i

ItophB is about lo Detail Erts, The

comet DamociBa Is fiurlling to-

short tiours uriBBS you a
vent II Irom doing so. But how?

DamoclBs is ttio sequel lo thf

HAMOC
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Eve of HofMSV-a
TT T V

^xŜ ^\s

Walk Like An Egyptian.... Fly Like A Bird

Umimy



AMIGA

Screm
5cev\e

1m
DAMOCLES

A good doal o( ouiHing is m- whWS. U do K. A good Mai of The heart of Wb svnsplay lr> lo B»ch Wher. Ttiis all oonirlxjlBs
quired [ dsatroy me csmel — a.

saclosaeyeonlhsvsrlouslimer CWmocdK — wWcH aflds lo Ihe — the cti^lange ril Iryino ttj pie- ly ptaiolble from which ever anflla

conlrob. Ttwe is a lot lo do to overall feel of Ihe challenflB. wH Ihe calaatrophB. JuU as in you i*iooi» to eiptore It. Sura this

w.n,an((notBnawtullolo(lirrwl NovsBen have weighted the va- MBfcenaiy, any player north hia has been done before— In Ihlnga

rtoia speeda of travel (nmr-Bghl salt wor't nant lo quH unUI they (Ike Darti aOe and. to a lesser

speed between planets) agBlnit have escaped from Targ. The "tlBni in Star GSOer II. but « has

the real-time dock which Is Ucfcirig same is wje of Damocter- but not yet been done aa well,

down (HI the tors the game plays, again jusi like Menwwy. there is Amiga Qamlne al its vwy beS.
Real Uma on Ihe control plans! atadiB al lun to be hod along the Eu«mm Laeut
dock represenls Ihe time left be- way, in exploriiig, using objects,

to™ Ihe comet crashes Wo Eris. end Iraveliino through Ihe graphi- ^^ ^
O/Jusi a lew short hours. This cally dellghlfui Gamma Solar Sys- «« ^» Jl

doesn't mean you haveW play iha lem. The sursols on a variat, or SOOHD "^#1
game (Of hours on end. There Is a planets are splendid - arx) as OUPWCS 93% %B#J
usirtui quit game arKi save option «ell as ihis they are all performing PlAYMIUir 93K J^Bl
to let you pause and then restart malhamaticailv accurate in larnis UTUHJTY MS ^# 1 /o^Hi^^^l
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ESSeSBEm

n)i» part of the game is a refined venion of the k(tS_
OFF. retaining it's pace, flavour end the universal^
acclaimed game plav- P'ay in your position oi control
the nearest player. The first option combined with a
tailor made (aclics can play havoc in the opposition
goal mouth.

^vising winning tactics, acquiring players with right
skilli from the Transfer market and selecting a team
with the right balance ii the test of the Managerial
skills. He must aim to get promotion as quickly as
possible while he can still influence the resulis as a
player and before the age start* to effect h.s pace and
stamina. When 10 hang his hoots up is the loughetl
decision he has 10 make.

I proven tactics ara provided to suiimotttltUS-
but you can design your own tactics. The pitch it

divided in blocks. PleMthaball in a block and move th*
players to the required position. Repeat the procMt (or i

each block. See the tactics in action using the FUy Trace
facility.

Over a thousand players in the four division >ea
Each player with a unique combination of thelolfow-
ing attributes: SHOOTING ACCURACY, PASSING
ACCURACY, FACE, STAMINA, APPLICATION, AGG-
RESSION. HEIGHT and TACKLING SKILL,
These attributes are influenced by the player's AgA

Whight, Tempera
other factors s

AMIGA ATARI ST £19.95
CBM 64 -SPECTRUM -AMSTRAD 49.95 (Cassette) £14.95



IS pntly apectBcnlu pictnTes wilh the

WeU. NovsoaD. (he pobliilMn ofthd guna, have came
up with the goodi and are ttlvlna away omen— and

The Olrmpiu AX-SOO Sopai Zoom camen hai been

So [fa back into apace for Ihla month'* <i>i<>Mlow

H'UeAfuiau.Awrpr.etti, XI DUlthtainarMaH?

« ChriBopbaLeef

B) Peter CmhtBg?
Wlw arirkaf wen Ifee CIua<

Q SoriaKarioR? H) TliaelliHn><ii«ln--imb

WIN THE
CAMERA
OF YEAR I



BATMAN ;^,^^^
D dream. High abov

' ^70THAM,

•4-; .

The only hope fora

@

»^lTfftr|.: ^n'ftrix;

^mii^H|^|l»ter M:
ilex : 669977OcEHW^^WWCI ^



DRA30N

SPIRIT

AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

1HHj

Domark
Price: £19.95 75;

SOUND 69%

GRAPHKS 74!i

PLAVABIUTY 77%
LASTABtLirr 76% | ^^/Q

o



WHO YA GONNA CALL?

T
^(

CALL 0734 753267

lB\cnVisioK
The Computer Game

© 1989 Columbia Pictures Industries inc.

All Rights Reserved.



If? anfi South gives yoj th

JSA, drvttJea up irlo two iJoien Or Iha ngfil-hand bcfe

large areas. Each ol Ihieae areas fiallway up, is a tMiar:

can be ore ol lour tVBBs; emply, ^"e'V l"0 or Ihroo tun

ConfeOerale owned. Ufiior ovmed ™lls up V\e river and

or occupied. Running Ifirough Ihe srniy dH ai Uiat poinl,

map is B railway line wilh Tour Tfiera's more than o

s. The Idea ol

NORTH
&

SOUTH



TAKE WHAT COMES...

mWm WITH DOUBLE
bringing you enhanced shoot-em-up
ction for one or two players,

,

hunderbolt not only reproduces the
lorizontally-scrolling gameplay of Wolf,

.:ut adds 3D action to the scenario as
ou test your nerve against swooping
sts, helicopters, tanks and many more
(wesome adversaries!
)se the laser sight, or the bulletproof

est. but watch out for those air-to- /

round missiles!

Deration Thunderbolt the incredib t

aito coin-op conversion brought
NOWto your home computer .,
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OWEII
Activision

Price: £24.99

w IB, ihs AnlgB A50O n»nS- Ikmo of if» machins a faw saon- H's L^a i

tia new breed at arcade V\» game is sttnpis in design, satisfied w
IS are loo dHHcun 10 carry Five courses, fivs sUgss to aacn, l^eoraklnd

e. PowvFtMIS is one of ^ie*n. four laps of eacfi stage. Cr}rT>e 4n f

hvAon dM try, and to ba tnk the flrti fhras and progress 10 the ligtit tx

haven't ddna an awful job. neit. As you race through tl



AMIGA

RDRIFT
onca bators. in IhB Digital golden arfl aJso loaOs lo aoma vaiy con- CnilUn TOO/
oldiBlnlBgralionsTT. Harar fusing instances For example, **'UNi' 78%

T>iB May Die roafl was con- when you pass under a low fiRAPIIirC 700^
Blnjcted In the arcade, and Ihe biidgs, all the sinpa tiland

'""'*~""1» f^Al
system employed in ttie Airafla togetlw'r. and you arfl up whh a PLAYABILnY 75%
veision.BbylaymgdownslHpsof BCfe«,tulDlcolou.,ralhBrttena .,-__.„.. „'
graphics, one l»h«d tha othe. 10 carte race track 'LASTABILITY 78%
creala a 3D image. The Amiga The game is lasl, but at the ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

A Far ol the com-op mlghi enioy

70



POWERDRFT
Aim, M KM,m .,«!«, .»^.

mjflM nol have [he 11 plays really well (or Ihe mosi

sophlslicalad prog- part, Tde controls are responsive



Guaranteed
Window Seat
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DAY OF THEl

PHARAOH

AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

I Mwh Patlanen.

j^3

you Ihink ii's necsssary you
also builfl 8 lempile lex ^oufsbK

' ~

(«nh Ihs xa or a (b« thnuaand DOTP is one of Hiose gi

^^"^i- IPal raquifea at feasi sb'
As the gamB pragrBsses your hours bb' smlng. Its d

prashge incTeaaes aa does your absoibina and lun lo play
power and Inruerce over your graphics ere axcallBni, tha s.

people and neighbouring Irilws- Is warse bui what's there is :

man. Boost /our powers unDI, pled and adds nicely Id the sii

finally, you™ accepted by Ihs phere. A good game in the in-
USTABIIJIY 79%

OWfB ttiemaelvBs. A lall ofOer crejisingly popular neU of Merac- PUVMUTY 80% I ^^ /O"™^- Sva slTBlagy. A musl tor fans ot . ^79:



You'll find TONS of bargains
at the Computer Shopper Show

. PLUS £1 million of special offers!

10 exhibitors serving every

the competition It

r have been greats f.

IB Corrputer

Shopper Show into a bonanza tot buyers,

ihe jllimale place lo buy Ihose coirpular

A survey of Ihe exhibitors has already

shown that visKors can expect to lind up to

CI million of spsclal show oilers wailing to

Here Ihen is the computer version ol

Aladdin's Cava lor bargain hunters. You'll

need lo be a strongman to carry away all

... and SAVE 50p per person

oil the normal admission price ot

£4 (adulls) and E3 (children)

lOam-Bpm Saturday, November 35

10am-4pm Sunday. I

* Try your lucK with Iraa compefKlons lor

* Incorporates avenls such as Iha

Amslrad Compuler Show, the Afar

Computar Show, the Electron & Bf

Micro User Show...

* It's so easy lo gel there. On-sile parking

lor hundreds of cars. Ejceiienl put

transport network with courtesy co,

link to the local British Rail station.

org^i,«ii,y miABASE _i_
EXHlBmONS X



C64
SCREEN
SCENE

±
t^

CABAL
Dtdgi ai Mittpiiri to

SlighBy mora fflfflcull ati

Hhlia, roll along ths fh

a Owsn

I, Operation THm- bloody good.

>at Ihare Is power in your toysHck mi

<3 Biacay of Ocean limes laslerlha

CaSaJ wcuid be By hotdipig Oo

ImilBtJ. Tfwre are Ihe aiibotre
' nasUas aucn bs the aiiplanes tnal
' bomb you, and «v heUcoplBi
' gunsMps tbat fly or, Hovar In lbs

I tbsn sirele Ihe O'OU'K]. As

oBwoll appears and becomea an Ths story l9 simpla. Aa a one moving Is the isrcBBbair. Even so,

inslani nn, so Ocsan buy the man army, you have to play a tl^s doesr't slop the bad guys
rights lo thai 100, In Between these major pari ir Itw war agalnsl (rom Bring at you, so the only real

hko appears anolher blood and lerrarism and llghl your way way to survive is to Keep on
guls garne by the name o( CaDsl. through five levels of violence, moving, which Is hard lo do it you
and becomea the only serious blood and guts. Each level con- want <o Keep firing,

rival 10 Op Won In the arcade, "isls ot four screons, all chok-a- As you play each level, you'll

Hmm, thinii Ocean, how can wa Wok with enemy soldiers, tanlts, find Ihara are lota ol thkiga to

Hop this from becoming a serious APCa, choppers, (els, Iho lot Am) destroy. Tlie easiest lo lull are V\e

lar? Easy, wa buy that Hcensa as il all, taWng pot shots si anything screen, lake a shot, and then ran
*ell, Ihal moves. ofl the olher sifla of the screen.

10 pass thai on the 6th day <

The orlQinal arcade graphics

waren'l incredible, but Special FX
have done a such a good lot> In

convening the game that II now
looKs great. Everything moves
around smoofhiy, and al high

the sprites are well defined, even

the tllchy ones Ih the distanca,

and all are clear and rscognSable.

Tlie p oDIem I dkl have with this

a ths here a no kjnger a simul-

lanaous iwo player opfion. Naver-

thalass it ooka lUie Ibis Chrlatmai

coud Belong to Ocean, as they

m.
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AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

M DOGS
OF

snci anillery— all of Ihem give you

rtell. Tlie flimoured largels are

sale hem youc bullels, so you

or those Fancy grenade launchers

Ihal can bo slung on an M16 rifle.

EssenEiaNy nothir>g more if^an a

with a map ot itie world displaying

vadoos locations, each one rapfe-

sentmg a mission. EaWi assign-

youf weapons lielora you set out.

Tlie amioury gives a whfl of Ihie

slaughter to come. You are pre-

sented wiUi a screen ot guns. Dig

guns and REALLY big guns, each
one nastier than the lasl. At Uie

bottom of the table you have a

small Browning High Power pistol,

which isn'l the greatest stopper of

massed hordes ol Colombian

Elite

Price: £19.99 m,
J SOUND
' GRAPHICS 64% I
^ USTABILITY M% I

^
PUVABIUTY 7fi% ^#^#/0

O
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C64
SCREEN
SCENE

ENOPHOBE

Price:

£9.99 cass

£14.99 disk



HARWOODS TO\
NEWAMICAPOWERPUl' PACKS

Yes, Gordon HarwHid Computan hsvi yal aggin

improved Hw value ol IMr legamiiiy mwt witti

the laiNich Hi tha lil naw PamroArucfet which
noMindude nMunleatatBiauBfflluHTHE

MOVIE, NEWXUJUO STORY ale tt. jM.
when VMi look bI Die hill Iht of Dvar 20 aitra Hams
IT'S GOT TO BE THE BEST DEAl DEAIW DIEGO,

YOUR AMIGA AMIGO HAS EVER COME UP WITH!

.IDUR PRICES INCLUDE VAT

P0WERPI/IKPACK1
THE COMPLETE AMIGA GAMES PACK RIGHT NOW!

The NEW AMIGA PQWERPUrPACKl now comes with OVER TWENTY

ITEMS ABSOLUTELY FREE! This adds up to MORE THAN e400 SAVING
miga A500 Cot

(See sid. tealjfes lisl)

J BATMAN THE MOVIE
J NEW ZEALAND STORY
J Fifl INTERCEPTOR
J Buggy Boy
-> IkarJ Warriors

J Thunflefcats

J Art of Chess

J Msrcenary Compendium
J Irsanilv Fighl

J Amegas
J Deluxe PainI II - Mega

Paint Package
J Microblaster Autotire

Microswilched Joystick

J lO-Blank3,5"Disks
J Disk LiWary Case
J Mouse Mat
J TailcfBd Amiga Cover

(PACK 1 ONLVl

SEE WHAT WE MEAtl

ABOUT COMPLETE!

anyttiing else lor agesi

£399

PACK2
Philips CM 8833 Colour RGBVideQ Moftilor.

SEE THOSE GAMES. HEAR

MONITOR THIS FOR VALUEl SliaiS?."" "^ £599

GORDON HARWDOD
YOUR CHOICE
FOR ANYTHING AMIGA!

POWERP/./l)' PACK3 POWERPBO PACK4
NEW AMIGA AMD COLOUR PRIHIER PACK HEW POWERfflDPACKA CONSISTS OR.

'nusl"c LcTd^CcTlo'uR ptoNTER.Iogln _PliB(iBCMra33liSourMoniloi

"youwou^^^r anartBrnauveonnterlrom
' Soflmio PaaMj*

lEEriiffliiirBxijosi..£7gg ™"™S?"™' £799

HARWOODS THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST i^^ ^'

MADE EASY- COMPARE OUR SERVICCREDIT TERMS

a:

SB

E3



PLflY

MONITORS
,

PHILIPS CM 8833 STEREO
1

Full 11- Slereo High Resolulion Colt
Monnor. [tiigher ^»c. Bian ihe CBM 10B4S
<w dEconBni«d, repiaeoti bj me CBM 10841

-' SuDplled wilhTTIIIng STalid

\ ONLY HtOPj'^l^SioQDS^ EtoU^'

E222

£209

GRAPHICS HARDWARl

II

PRINTERS
All prlmeis In oui ia>nge ara dol miiirli and
Include ffie tollovMng lealuiBB...

coma wrthFREEconn'eolof rabies
^°'

CITIZEN 120D FUU 2 YEAH WARRANTY
VBiy rellakla low coil prlnlei. inlennangeatile

InlBrtacas Bvallsbli lor CanlrDnlu RS 232
3gilallypalarCBM64elc i.t'i'i

SMHLCIOMKII
Hiand naw upeitail MX II vBislon ol Ihli ei

poiMlar prlnlef ilni ?

ACCESSORIES

It 5O0 KIWEH SUPPLY uii 96

QUAltTY ACCESSORIES
RBUCEMEMI MOUSE

FLOPPY DISKErTES
'""""""I "8 35

<bl^ll(anlllMa™talta1i'^uVu>™>iil>iVa>W

MICnOBUSTiR jovsn^°^

24^R ORDER UNE-0773 836781 S'

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

"-"mvimmmumimmiimmi^mmy

E^.i'.ii.iil''.^

lr!!liifr!.rtr!\'*jiYw)

STORAGE DEVICES
HARD DRIVFS

10 HARD DISK 51ZK UPGRADE

=. .,«if£69,95

BO Mb VeiiHrii. .Only £475
40 Mb VORTEX HARD DHIVE FOR
BOTH AMIQA A500 AND A1000

NEW CAX 354 3.5" SECOND DRIVE

AnainiirDainatanlv...£89.95

CAX 1000S S.25" SECOND DRIVE

AMIGA SOFTWARE

GORDON
HARWOOD

CoMpl^^^^^



AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

I

TINTIN
ON THE

MOON

sappidQ yout energy. Running
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Castle
^Software

DEPT C.U.1

CASTLE SOFTWARE
2 WtLLIAM CLOWES STREET

BUR5LEM
STOKE-ON-TRENT ST6 3AP

TEL: 0782 575043

(CWE'RE AT IT AGAIN!"
Please state 64 or Amiga in all orders.

All orders under C6 please add 50p towards p4p. All orders over £6 p£p Is tree.

NUWS THE T ME TO BUY



XENON TECHNOLOGY
71, Wadham Road, Horth End, Portsmoutli, Hampshire, POS 9ED

0708 670B7S

.. pe ••

COMMOaattE AlUTGA SOFTWAKE COMIUODOKE 64 SOFTWARE
Xenon Technology,
71 Wadham Road,

North End,
Portsmouth

,

Hampshire,
P02 9ED
Telephone:

(0705) 670B78

Special Offenit
AiQT tess and well be ghnng Ihem

aw^. "And why not?" I hear you aslt?

Becuu we're not as stupid as tt

competition loctel!

(TBUml !

..IPitimEii) !

COMMODCmEAMIGA HARDWAKE

mWHcammm cmib' > i (isati! ! !!

!

,J <4(S1!W,5tlB) ....

0tRMICtl^'g|1K4blHt|
01 RW ChM >i! (itJMi.siig) ..

(H ruM oil >ii (2(>utaiu) ....

tXc-.:

have piaiiTical

|iub|ccl to mllablllDl) t) HRST CLASS PM.

!X 45 oasoge, packaging and a full giiaiamee (pla

£8 46 add £1.10 per Nam Dverseas).

— To order simoly wrtle on a piecs ot paper, yi

ce.45 name, postal address, a telephone number (If

^.^ pos^ble, only used il^salulely necessary), ard—
Ihe software lifle (with the machine model) The

2;! pop in youi payment (ather a cheque or a post^

g| jg
ordef) and then pop it in the post (no forgetting

COMMODOREAMIGAPERIPHERALS

Please make Cheques or Postal Ordefs payable to XENOIM TECHNOLOGY
NOTE: Xenon Technology is Mail Dnief ONLY. proprietor: steve Lowe



C64
SCREEN
^CENE

.

sIde-on MppmcJi lo bo

BATMAN MOVIE

Ocean
Price:

&3«97 VaSS The Balwing level is again in Ihe

£14.99 disk J "™ ""• " " ""°"'
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igress the bad guysAPB
Du can use m * OX, BM, but la n> funHNf.

have bean copied direcOy

-game speech wilh things \\k

:82;
SOUND 89% I

GRAPHICS 84% ^

PUVABILriY 81% L
LASruilJTY 81% ^^mMfO





C64

Price:

£9.95 cass

£14.95 disk

SCREEN
SCENE

jmeconirol. quirefl. which sadly rsdu

Ralher Ihan jlilise »ib slandaid higfi pressure Tee) of il:

ck and run techniquBE, Kkk Ott oxisin.

Njuires you Lo firsMrap (hB Ball by

illy disappDini- holding down Itie tire burton. Cerv the sound is bad. and so ere Ihe

-apfwa. Tlw general gameplay

Hally t le slick held in the league loo, Mc*

rect>ort) 1o launch a which deserves

m°°*'- SOUND 56% I

, ,Q,
GRAPHICS S4% i

TOn PlAVABILinr 48% r
jre- LASTABILITY49% | ^0/0,



Hi i<i
^^WT

IjgTi giiMpi I II II I .#! m
DEPT, COMMODORE USER /n [T 37 SEAVIEW BOAD, WALLASEY, MERSEYSIDE L45 4QN

BBBK

SAVE -^sr K^l^' +£7S
£100 / ^**SOFTWARE
NOW ONLY £144.50 ON DISK

,,il)3 ^ TURBOCORDER

Mtu
RECORD [;[]NTR01 LED

SAVE £5
NOW ONLY E24-.95

P4
EXCLUSIVE A500 OFFER
COMPRISING - COMMODORE ABDD

EXTRAS- WORK BENCH 1-3. MANUALS.

SIARPHDK

niJIC«5HBr LI

.

£4Zf ALL THIS FOR ONLY £399.00
MAIL ORDER

PRICES
OFFERED TO
PERSONAL
CALLERS

(rjOHiyiAlLY E7;S.34-S0 VOL SAVE E336.34|

051-630 3013
24 hr.CUSTDMER ENQUIRIES
OSI-691 2DDB MAIL ORDER
051-630 5396 ACCOUNTS
0S1-639 27t4fAX NUMBER



hasnl dB- ted conBlanHfHormaliorimlJI the lure. Thegamaslarlswilh a
from a Bim $ub|Bn oF IMb semhiar ocojrE in gftcJing Oo«n a PowBrOiume i

or an arcaOa maclnne en for Uiai tneir drsams. tunnel toflowrg a strangs

(act plagiariaea from anoUiet Up One sue" Dieamer was ChaOd. ilwi ine enlranca lo tha level

9allinglille.lnco™:BpiarflaBsiBr, Me Had jusl dad a major Dream- computer appears. The fiistt

InlBrphase can tte claimed lo Be Track tecordaa when he was Chadd h,

3! Iha level ar

tnlerphase is realised 11

Bear orealed, Ihe DraamTrackB. The only Ihing len tor Cliadd m Talie oul Iha wrong one and llie

player can noi only see and hear DreamTrack Corpoiaiinn high BoonandcaicHCHaOd-sBi'l'nena T^

and lasla Ihs action arourfl l^^m. MasterTrack (or his dream The Ite robol will be laH in the loo'-' I*

(n order 10 prtWucB a lop selling Idea is lor his giitfriBfid 10 enlar Ida she has la pass ilirough.

DreemTrack Iha companlsb fiave Building vrtiile CliBcW plays havoc The pnmarv way ol switching

10 record Iham from paticulariy wiih the security systems wilhiri objects on and off or lo open and L

1 N TEER
I 1^i V—-"-"

- 1W
-

Mirroreoft

Price: £29.99 mjmw
o tB

PI



HASE nalfy. tnese lend ID be nbiecls miiti

cnsdd to guide his giilfneri
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AMIGA

PICTIONARYm



COMMODORE 64
REPAIRS & SPARES

'NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST?
FEOUPOFWAITINCWEEKSFORYOURCOMPU ERTOARRVE

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

1 1 Iff™"-. „ !!=" naeimfl

"KS"

1" li^ i
PRECIOUS METJU. ntEMERCOLUG DN

^OAHK^FOBCE^
CDWPinE^HTS UGKT ORCE

lUP s|2a|Rs COIL TRIAD

3



THE

GAMES
SUMMER EDITION

AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE



FlliHTEIl

i



AMIGA

ASER
Squad Achon Pcirm Which diminlsn wi

PoiniB he aulomailcsKy goes in

oppolgfiity mofle (Itial is Id say

|B e.TlwBraphlcaBrBM*mar,. laying siege W a ma|0. oW.ce block STJ^^rv ™ J

'^"^^
USTMIUTY 87% Vconcspl and Ihe

®



World Championship

'MANAGER^^

Following Trocksuil Manager's No. ISuco

BC^XINGMANAGER

YESANOTHERSMASH HITCOMING

THISGAMEHAS..

AMITRAD9.15/I2.9SDISC

A Ct A, M*: • l««i=

MO CTHE^

^HSE j:ijmmai.»jjj.nu|Ba



AMIGA

SWORDSKs
OF TWLIGHT

Electronic Arts

Price: £24.99







COMMODORE
1351 MOUSE

COMPLETE
WITH

^ 1351 M«iis« is hfgh iwMtlutlon two button mouse featuring optical
counting, teflon guides, microswitchea, rublwr coated ball and high
quality Interface.

7 When combined with OCP Advanced Art Studio this graphics package
Is quite simply the best system available. The features are
unmatched...

ADVANCED
ART STUDIO "

ONLY
£34.99

A TOTAL
GRAPHICS
PACKAGE

SAVE

^ HO OTHER GRAPHICS PACKAQB CAN OrPER BO H
_ SUCH A PRICEII

D ART STUDIO ALONE KORMAIXT H
THE MOtlSK HAS A NORIUL PRICE

ABSOLVTBLT PREEII
f WE HAVE
HOWtl

r THESE PACKS -
I^ COMMODORE ^^^^^^

PICK OF THE PRODUCT OF THE

HOW TO ORDER
BY POST

3.
sLscriic^np-j

DATBL ELECTRONICS LI

T



^ THE ULTIMATE UTILITY CARTRIDGE COMES OF AGE! S
,

^ --



THE ULTIMATE DRIVING SIMULATOR
- that leaves all other driving games behind!

How would you like io test drive a tugli powered sports car on

a stunt course? Have you ever jumped a draw bridge or driven

I driving is your idea ot excitement. Step on

the gas and try to keep control while skidding round the comers,

weave tn and out ol the traffic and avoid oncoming cars!

Hard Drivin' available for your home computer, is not ]usf the

best game on offer - i!'s a whole new driving expenance.

Taka Hard Drivin
' for a test drive today'

^1 ^BM . -^.- ..

^

-=-^-1^MK^
pgarq

m/,^M^

TEIMGEIV
mNam^Ce/n-CfiC^mvr.



BUSHIDO
C64
SCREEN
.SCENE J1MM

get you Wrougn lo tfie nan Wtial Bushiays wHan comparias Sonylass Japan where
ipjlable and rogue — (Diamyo) baWe for su\

ng oul games By the Onoe such warrior has enlren- SBem siUy. When you searcl

ling to ths most biiiara ched himself inside a huge for- oljjecis you ha«e to scafe i

ralings ever seen. The Irass in order to sscape assas- unaNjed, which makes you

sination. AllaltadisonlhBfortrBSS like Spidennaji.

have so far faifed, so a rival You've gol quite a lot to h
tteen a Isdioua kill "em all gama.
A fun ottering (rom Micropose,

especially fw the games player

il open chest and will give

Price:

£9.99 cass

£12.99 disk

ound proieciion. SOUND 79%

''"''^'''f fj;™'"
•'^- GRAPHICS 75%

n'ha to^^ss'^in.lis
PlAVABIliTY 78%

ijects you collecied LASTABILmf 75% 76



lOO^/o

fe'^

LASrMIMM2 WEC---

wmbiil
^S>4i ("m-fflOmtm. ^

AFTEHBUHNER-Vcive piaited
'''f

"''
^J

the arcade smash -nnw
his masiii; iSai

PSSP

fMj;':.f;i:
race faitWully reproili

home computer i

315pm
^g^SSSt^BiiSB^

FKON\ ALSO AVAILABLE
ON DISK



TflHEAPOS
SHORT CIRCUIT
Hi! Squad
C64
hamillion-lo-oneocciderl.

everybody ii hoppy wifti o
multi-million dolfor robot

Ifsuptoyoutostaprobt
five falling into tlie hands of his HypersporK was greeted vflth right from the

,...u FJ„.=,„ .

„f,on,g||,id(,s^ fromsomerati
Incoroorating cartoon styl

Bcunty graphics, six testing events

wos first raleased, Short Ora
$eerni to have matured with

age ond af> eight pound prici

should be enough for any
potentiol robot ever.

(82%)

I traditional manic left/light approaching barr'
^ joystick waggling. Hype/sporb missile firing towei. _ _

is on excellent nostalgia trip speedboats. To begin wi

ftioKs well worth a look for ony you're unarmed but as y

SPEEDBOAT

harbour you're greeted byo
friendly hdicopler, which eve

sokincflyleavesyouagun.
Sadly, after that the gome gel

really tedious.

As I've said, the scrolling i;

fast and smooth, and some o<

the writes are huge, but the 3
updote is pretty average, ond
the collision detection is

appalling. The sound is dull

HYPERSPORTS
The Hit Squad

Vou need to go bock almost
half decade in the onnuls of
computina to find the originol

sports Qome.
Con^rtedf

successful Kon

Amiga
I6-bUiz

SpeadboatA
the first in on

youthe cheapest, quality 16-

bil software tliis side of a CU
coverdisk. To be honest, I think

ighly the/vB blown it already.

.„„,,.._

SORCERY PLUS
dropping items in a deipdrote

is has lo be worth o
onvone'j money.

1 16-bit

.» of screens

leloCecci. „
,.. of on old a-bil inspiration for aorni/onrf lake c

clossic When the original vras lookotthis.Sonreryfl'ujhos
released it InslonKy became a neat, rf minimal graphics,
cult ckssic in this building. atmospheric sound and ifs

This is an arcode adventure totally oddidive. Cheapo of
along traditional lines. Rush the month,
around picking up ond (H%)



ONLY CI 6.99

BagiaMMertciH
MODEL a ROBOT
CONTROL MADE EABV. maiTAL DRUM SYSTEM f <»

"m.';^^ only C9.99



DATEL MIDI S4
INTERFACE ptuf

ADVANCED MUSIC
SYSTEM

ONLY £39.99
NO MOflE TO BUY THE
TOTAL MIDI CONNECTION

p"" "-.;.|-' ^WHI^B
--

,..i — c MiisTc SY5TEH

BUT THAT'S NOT ALL.
...WE CAN OFFER THE ABOVE MID( PACKAQE TOGETHER
WITH THE SUPERB YAMAHA SH10 MIDI SYNTHESISER
FOR AN UNBEATABLE PRICE!!
Juit look at ^«B« f«Btim>—

SYNTHESISER, MIDI B< INTEHFACE AHD APVAMCgP MUSIC CABLES - HO MORE TO BUV1I

ONLY C39.99
^inm.iMi.M n.imj'.i!--»

HfEnn3nEiinH^B •

f

HOW TO ORDER ...|
BY PHONE BY POST

„i^„.

™h"I
™™™»j™.^cat.o™™.«ct«^™of™sb

1

. w , 11 -^1 1

^.....^.^^a^^sm^mm
'"'^'i^^o^^^Si'^o^.k^l^^o^^^'^^^^

t^^^A^wi
1

^^ov^'^^a'iT'^



what's happened. NaLurally,

belofe you can race, you have
to qualify. This is where the

game tails apart, II isatmosi

Atrigo.

The graphics

sciolllhg IS smc

We're road-bound, space-bound and going WICKED
underground in this month's update. There's news C64
of the 8-bit versions of two excellent Amiga Activlslon
games, plus a review of a newie from Dinamk. The plot (or Wjcksdls

lo take conlrol ot a
constellation the area needs
to Be free of the enemy's
spores. This is accomplished
by shooting the bad growths
then coMecting se '

retainsfl from the Amiga

The graphics are fantastic,

thesound is great. More
important, the overall feel ol
the game fias beeh converted
perfectly. A faultless game

13 64.

OIL IMPERIUM
C64/128
According to new boy Mark
Mainwood, Amiga Oil

Imperiumv/as a "real winne
ttiai will have you fiooked

'

weei«", and just loljackl!
lip, he gave it 85% and a

not ]iist similar to Ihe Amiga,
it's as perfect a copy as you
could get, both graphically ai

in gameplay
As Ijefore, you play an oil

tycoon millionaire type, just
starting off in the business
along with three other
OOTipanies (human or
computer owned), and it's

from this point that you begin
the long, penlous climb to

success through buying
difields, drilling them and
burning down your opponent'
oilfields. It's all in Ihe name of

MASTER GRAND PRIX
Dinamlc
064/128
MGP is a very fast, very tranlic

palette, and on the computet

replaced Ijy a Commodore

le World GP,

Jorge Martinet 'Aspar'. Wit
that sort of game descriptioi

you have lo sit down and
think: Why haven't I heard
any hype about a game thai

sounds this good'''. The
answer is simple, it's pretty



've pLufcd the ^aym

GET THE VIDEO
INCREDIBLY, WE ARE GIVING AWAY A FREE VIDEO WORTH
AT LEAST £10THIS CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR THROUGH THIS

ADVERTISEMENT ONLY, WITH EVERY

LOAD-IT!
DATA-RECORDER

FOR C64/128

COMPUTERS

STILL FOR ONLY

£39.99 T.

if FIRST TIME LOADING
- EVERY TIME

ADJUSTABLE HEAD
AUGNMENT

LED LIGHTS
TO INDICATE
MAXIMUM
SIGNAL POSITION

if. ONE FULL YEAR
GUARANTEE

THIS OFFER CLOSES ON JAN. 30th

SEND OFFNOW
FOR YOUR 'LOAD IF AND FREE VIDEO

CUT-OUT OR PHOTOCOPY THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO:

^ m&

Mills Computer Products Ltd,

1 ENCLOSE CHEQUE FOR E39.B9 R PLEASE DEBIT MY ACCESSA/ISA ACCOUNT

0773.7G1246Hii -f- L 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 L 1

SIGNED _ EXPIRY DATE -

MY CHOICE OF FREE VIDEO IS |^ TOP GUN

I 1
LIVING DAYLIGHTS

(Please allow IB days for dali.er,! Q TEMPLE OF DOOM
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ED
LEITKRS

Handv tips

s-lfymihflveprobleii

iglhenue

coBl and hassle ofreturning

Ihem lo Ihe supplier.

Whether this was lust

something peculiar lomy
' disksandASOOI'mnotsure

but it mayworthpasHngon.

have the faots.

16 Ha^ietd Gardens,

Whitley Bay,

and putting a small i

card (about Imm in

IhickneHJ, cul ) tlie

approximate aize of the sSvet

I conlactSi on Ihe leaf contacta

II think that's their proper
names then replace the

What happens in most
oiseH Is that the upper leaf

will betmne indented from

Haa anyone else got any
ua^ut tips? like how to gel

alaina out ofyour diak mat.

OF atop dualfromfouling

issue, I would like lo

out thai Ihe flonda 7.

does exial. Thismad
exclusively a works li

instead of fual a single poL
ofthe upper leafbeing
pushed on lo the lower lej

Word tery hard in Ihe goofivs

for nol bothering lo rhrch
fea lip-f^a. Apologiea lo

MIcroatyle and all (fioae ivha

HTOle in putUng us siraighr.

I
worth knowing Ihe

Ihe main ones are 'Power
Play and ASM'. Inbolhyoull
get many clues and tips for

adventures . artlDn garoea
game-m '

'

especially HI

, then

nv m first suggestion it

h poBS b 1y of bringing ou
Uerliono tips<sayonce.

liun(pnK n
re asinK aaaneparale
publi a un notherivordsf
no a pon y rttle thing

llutaped Diher

Secondl h iw ^IjchiI a
' p meUkeihecurrenip

p onl\ dealing In

s That would
ip emeni Valley

npZiHecenllylpurehasal "V^of^ff
Branenfthnse'llfetime

£.»Jinn:,nri..»

piarantEEdunbrandeddisk*.
only ID And that some Stn of
them came up wllh read^

" ermra when I Irled to - ,
,

II Ihem, DiskdoctDrtng rep"™. «"" costs t4«)n.

also pruduced Ihe same «""? ^Joul bemg a clever

result . Ihen as a last resort 1

tried the Didovipe
hinctlon found /'_hijj,-. I

""

on Ihe Proiect D / TT-oTUift
utilily foDowHl I i-^E I I

by Diskdocior \50rtEXt(V]E, '

and they all

Ihou^. PP Is

relatively serious and ve

to be a little chaotic. They



here's no end to Keith Campbell's stamina. This

'month's Valley zips around the world (in

somewhat less than eighty days) to bring you

__ news of foreign software, a weather report from
Bournemouth and does battle with the Smart Eggs. And,
of course, there's much, much more.

PLANETFALL

dont ivarr

revealed wl

squa ingtve

up hying on ihoae particular
problems. Bui Asif dues have a more
useful tip fnr you, loo! Tiy setlEnf) Ihn

extra hint, Asy adds: ^Ihe giant

STARCROSS
Here's AsIfHassan again,with si

Slarcrosjs liinla, requested In

Seplember'a Valley, The disks at

SPACE QUEST I

Ihompsnn , who was reeently Dying
discover the code for the star

generator in 5p«ce Que^r /, 'Ifyoii

don't have it , you may have to restart

the game." Guess what? It's the

ubiqultoiu Aaif hereagain!''Vou have
to go to the tape library in the ship al

the beginning of the game." says Asif.

'A scientist will stagger i

a word, which you mua

THE BIG SLEAZE
'What do the two guys at the police

atadon wmil, and what should] give or
show the policeman?", asks Mitch
Ppomfrel of Stockport. Milch ia also

wondering when he ahmild load Part 3.

aon-lforgel— lhereshElpdimnherc
in The Valley,Just waiting to come lo

in Ihe
ship,' he adds, "There is a tape reader
elsewhere thai will give you the code."

CASTLE BLACKSTAR
Mrs Cornish of Headlni^ tvants to go fb

a ride nn a broomstickl Who can lell

her how In make II Ely?

PERSONAL NIGHTMARE

y.Thei

smoked glass first. "Have you evi

followed Ihe cleaning mouse are

asks Asif, "lite green md is in th<

withPf
efrush

uennis jsn^en from Amslerdam. ''l\^

played this ^(aitie almost ovety day for

SK weeks . and I have the feelGig I've

accomplished alnioal nothing."

Dennis's main problem Is an army of
tin soldiers thai keep shooting him.
"llie obvious way to prevent this is to

de.stroythembeforeyougo tobed.bul
.'igellh

INTO THE

Lane, London ECIR 3AV. There will be
a repfydropping Ihraugh your teller

(*V.Jiwl as soon as I can sort things

COIVIIVIENT
AA-eiLlun^rs disappointed by the

dearth of^Dod new adventures around
these days, may be interealod lo learn

that there are games out there that

haven't seen tiie light ofday In the UK.
I came by a couple ofAmiga didis

recent^,&omasourcein [1a^,

containing an American adventure
with Ihe unlikely name: Scary Mutant
Space Aliens From Mars. The game
WBsapiraled copy ofwhat appears to

be a commercial product—
cimlaining Ihe classic credits:

"Password Protection removed by
Vision Factoiy S, The Beytmders ". and
".Spreaded in Italy by FPL INC,"

1 was iust beginning to enfty the

game'sover Uie topapoofscarineas,
r. . .The side ofthe ship cracks i^ien

and a hoarding ramp extends itself to

VAL



the ^Duiid. A atrangB yellow light ia

emanating from Inside Ihc ship. The
MioIb scene is pretty scaiy,") uiien 1

came up against an apparently
insuperable problem— ] cnuldn't find

he code 137 digits? But that's longer
than Ihe Inpul fleld . . .) lo log in to the

alien ship's computer. 'HiiB is also the
prablem faeing Alessandru Catldneo of
GaUarata,also in Italy, I don'l know
uiiether or not Alessandni's is s
pirated copy too, but the thoughl
Blrtkes me UiHt the clue might be
buriodin the packaging, of wtiich I do
not have the beneflt ofowning,
No doubt the answer to IhLs and

other problems will emerge
eventual^, packaging or no packaging.

All I can say is that it is a pity that

Reatfysofl Inc., producers of5car^
Mutants, have not released Iheir^me
in the UK and other European

initytore

fores but 1 didn't gel a book. I cannol
get anywhere, on^ to Ihe residendal

homos. Also ifyouVe got a spare book

CunpbeO's Cammeni: \o, you iran't,

Grandad.And I'm doing you H

favour saying thai! Aa for the game,
dirowing it away wfHild probab^ be

to where you bnu^l H, put il on the
ground, and}ump up and down on
il. It's even w<»'8e than Ulnd/^fer,

for Fiah straight Irom tJ

from the booklet, lliis

'

tn another niaga:£ine,&i

Auc*iand, MeivZealand.

CampbflU'a Commenl: II'

my reU^on to talk to rtrai

's Revenge 1 believe the tn

nol intended by the programmers to

be the proper solution. The easiest

way, and die one I believe lo be ri^l , i:

lo DHOP ALL and Ihen PUT ALL
THBOUGH WL-JDOW. Tliis is a lot

easier and quicker

!

Bramhall, Stockpon.

CampbeD's Commenl: II mighl be,

bul I stiD prefer Ihe fun soludon , . ,

So I phoned Smart E.gg on Ihelr

11. "Is that Nigel?-

1

lllanl.'i

responsei and nith that he pnl Ihe

phone dvwn. Charming!
And HnsUy, Iuih' are (hose

Hunbathers di^ng down in

n the arse and always came in gniups.

We, the intrepid explorers of

loumemouth, have become intrepidly

ituck again. Hiis time on Arazok's

omb. Ihere are a few things we're

inabie to accomplish 1

l.Getinlo the transporter tube

I. Use Ihe Viom Screen

3. Kill the snake

Hope you can help up or we will

lave to stay In all d^ and see who will

le die first to fall asleep on Elilc.

Campbell's Commenl: A
eoaat not a mfDlon mllei

(Brighton, actuaOylmov

haven't been aDowed la

the hoUdaymakers goni

diec

ADVENTURE CLUES

,
SHAIXiWS OF MORDOR:

:o clear the Barren:

eleporls, and throw three rocka. Keep ;

bing this imUl yau gel lu an L-shaped Get Sam lo help you drag tlie lugs.

orridor. Ttien go lo the teleport in the aPACli QUEST 1:

ronl.onddoilagain.Golhrouj^Ihe . ^ . . „ .

loor, and desttTaU the equipSenl- Use glass from the pod to reflect die

mldon'tkaidieUMrdman. lighlbcam.

QUEST

U
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INTO THE

VALLEY
Level 9
Amiga
Price: £24.99

"ii'sTiDt easy bdin^af^usi. iu

^larL wilh h picking ihbig.s u\t'^

i'ynrcme\y dUBcuU. and t-\ri'

i\'h4^n you mastRr thr aiu
iiumi everyday objcctfl arc jilm

tiiio heavy In Hfl. Bui It has lis

rompensalkmfi. "Itw con^iany
i.s f(mil, for one thing. Wdl, al

lire. Vlnlel has slopped moan-
ing. and Edilh tiss slopped

g. DBvld'ssUUaliiliira

6uArEGH0ST
nsbeTan wpicn

ngupUi

show-nff, I

iialching! Now all IVe ((ol to do
1^ ^1 my Idndird apirilH tu

help me to moke sure ho geu
his iusi deserts, and Ktear my

Scaprghial. sadly, marks

lion. llM) orn
knv-Lu^i and disappolnlin^,
less encjliiiff llian the slandard

achieved in Ir^iid's Back.

I Bui an advennire is nothing

I if tin puxxJes do nol fidlisfy and

Scapeghasi- Ihey're i

1 jrildnd. Firal iIhte's a
< ing phase, in whichiliE

I

now "body" and team hi

larry obiecla as an insuiislBn-

iial ghosl. Neil eonia a rv-

crulling pliHSGi where Ihe

player needs In permiade Ills

fellow ghosts In cany oul his

cnnimonds. Here clever use Is

made uf WATI' n' when speak-

ing to other charBelBrs (whore
n' is a number uf mnvcsl in

unler 1o ensure dieir elfiirlB

All Ihls Is

1 fqyable to play. I

iVE. The graphics are autc
pidl-down type, and rtnn
Mil S's muhl-lasldng genii

Ihc prompt ottcn re- which

r nocessary befnre

1 Ikroblem In E'en 1 can be
1 ctacked, which is to de^y the

gon^^lers lro<n rccovrrii^ Ihe

J I luund Ihe whole purl very

I, playable r making extetisiw use

d of IhE line, ITiInk a|

1 Level 9! When

malically across the

itary. There are some
i in Ihe replies.

leaving the player

llailng delayed Ihe gangs
plans in pait I , In pad 2 yuull fi

be concentrating on roDectlng r

clues lo aid Ihe policcj whilst h

Anally, in pari three, <

preronl the gang ftum des- Irom the best pickings uf llie

tn^ig evklenco. u ~ .
.

This novel slury line comes li

&om ail Idea liy Sandra Shar- c

keyandPeleGerrard, and with li

Pcle Austin's design and tlie |-

CnVHICS: 78%
PlAVAnUTY: 91V.

PUZZLEABILnY: 94%

IT schedule lo throw Ih

95%
o



HEIPLINE
RESPONSES

INTERCEPTOR
iTorswemgHlOwhowonh
to destroy he submersible
aircraft earner. Aim direcHy for

nhiswilldoHieiob.

e in Commodore

Thanks, as ever, to everyone who sent in a lettw.
rf you want to get hoM of a particular solution,

poke, hint, tip or listing then send it in to the Help-
line and we'll print jrour enquiry. A selection of
replies will be published each month — and the
rest we wilt send on to you.

And, if there's a particular problem with which
you think you can help, send your reply to Res-
ponses at the same address below.

onlheAmiao,
I keep running

out of fuel, [also need a poke
tor Combat Schoolon ttie C6
as I keep dying onthemissior
also need pokes tor WK: Le
Mans and Last Duelon ttie

C64.

POLICE QUEST
To gel (he first port of lt>e (

72 01 Minerals

75 01 Gold
79 0! PMnum
63 01 Gem Stones
84 01 Alien Items
88 01 Unhappy Refugee
8C 01 TlnrgoyDocuments S, ui

9F iioni

satck*

^;sE.up;s"p™

Byle Value
18 FF L

23 02 L

I Escape Capsjl
I Energy bomb
I Docking Computer
J Gaboic hyperdrive

tn answer to Abigail Stead's

pleaforMomcMViorwehovi
a poke, unfortunately ttiey

set. So wham in Itie cartridge

I
or the paper clip (remember
kids, CU accepts no

computer fuses or maior chips
thatmight be incurred).

Then Iroe in

Poke 16573,334 (return)

Poke 1 6572,234 (reluml
Poke 16571 ,234 (rel

button, [iinip gap, D, t S, S, up
E,£,getggti,E,get

screwdnver, put screwdriver ir

satchel, get nibble, E, throw
njbble at light, weorgoogles,
E, gel Rigeiian unitorm, weor

switch up, w's,E,D,t;im dial,

gel bomb, up, up, E, (keep
going SEunHI you reach poll

Now save the data for level

And that answers H7 from
Ado Francis

Phillip Breslin.

absolutely stuck with the Kristal.

If someone con give me the

answers to these questions I'd

be more than grateful.

1. How do you get the object

in the right hond trunk on the

surface ofMeruvio?
2.Howdt

ssibie) la

3. What do 3?

SYS1< 14 (return)

47 01 Textiles

49 01 Radioac
4C 01 Slaves

RfGELS REVENGE
Get goggles, wear goggles,
seorch body, get satchef, weot
satchel, W, examine door,
unHe wire, push bed, push bed.

ENQUIRIES

ALIEN SYNDROME
I'm rtie owner of o
Commodore 64 and I need
help inagame called Afen
Syndrome. If you know of a

Eoke tor infinitive livesl woul
emotgroteful.

Aisolneed some tips to

finish Kragftfmoreonthe

V,W.g<

oE"
.e,follo»

trocb,E,EE,E,E,N,E,D,E,H
eiomine sinl^ get medikil, up,

pull bar hard, wearmedifcit,

o
ROAD BUSTERS
I need a poke for Roadbloslers

Could anyone be oble to give

me a poke or listing (e.g.

infinite fuel) for LED. Storm
(64 version] on disk? Becouse
when I get to level fojr, there is

IMPOSSIBLEtogetpast.

A. Wade,
5otjlhA„ilraliaReUB.

_ OPERATION WOLF
Pleose, please help me with

Operation Wotf (AfnigQ] as I

bojgbt the gome ofter the

totolly agree with the reviewer
— ifsHARDI DIFFICULT!
IMPOSSIBLEIICan anybody

orlisling for infinite ENERGY
(not infinite ammo osthot was
olreody published in CU a few
months bock]? Pleose help! The
most annoying thing is,

evefytimeIdie(stoge2
upwords), I've got to swop
lisb to reload the whole thing.

^orghl Despicable, Oceon,



PLMV
TOWfii^
DENARIS
Afew weeks ago I bought
Denom. When 1 got home an
switched on m)'C64, lomy
disiapoinhmeni it didn't load.

Birt after fiddling with the topi

recorder I got it to work.

Hampihire HefJ3.

CUSTODIAN

CusfodbnJorevenacheal'
do. hi? too hard. How many
pods do you need for the fin

Sussex RefJ2.

DRUID II

IhovehodDruW/fforthe
Commodore 64 lofqwleo

very for, So ptea$eH pleose ca

Ns.l Simpson,

Surrey BefJl.

name for o few months now
hove completed Mine Menc
(1 1 ond Bonk Job (31, but

pleose could yoj tell me hos
todoportofSUaCRASH.I
hove shutdown the reactor,

,11
NEW ZEALAND
STORY
Through recommendation I

bought o copy of the August
issue of CU. After reodingl

found thot CU ii very colourful

ond provides o lot of

intormoHon especially the

Helpline, lorn poor at ploying

gomes, as such. Con onybody
please help me with infinite

lives for NewZeofandSftary on

proclomoHon LIX (ifi the last

Cclamotion I've got]. I don't

w exoctly what itwos
becouse I lost my book in

which ifsoll written (stupid me)
t bullthinliifstheonetorescue

d family or o boy. (I already
rescued o boy from the

MerchonfsCompl.Sohowdo
I finish that last proclamation?
Andfinolly, where is that

famous Pool of Radiance that

I everyone talks obout? I

searched everywhere.
I tried

passageway, but bod lutl:. By
the way I have CBM64
version. Please help me so I

Tha nits to evervone who is

cibletohelpmeonde«cuseme
for my bad English (I om
Dutch].

DRAGON NINJA

hock for this gome on the CBM
64 in the April issue but there

the gaps on level 2 and 5 is

difficult.lseem to fall through

lifelTukTsomeones^e'i^no
poke or listing (preferobly a
poke)forlhisgom'"
of level enemieso
are difficult. I lose

.

energy on these N
Any help would b.

oenPiel,

Holland Ref lib.

SPACE QUEST

end lo these sleepless nights? I

need hints, lips ond clues on
Amiga Space QuesI 2: How
can [get past the swamp?
HELPn

/ Coot

'el 3 & 5

AUFWIEDERSEHEN
MONTY
About o yeor ago I bought Auf '

WeldwiehenMonlyA ho'.e

beendoyingiteversincel i

oflivesDtDenmark.Sometimes ''

heafd of o''c^eat mode tho"""
gives infinite lives but I conn
find it anywhere. So please

boted breath!

NhliSavilh,

NoiftRalJIS

:otesRefJ14.

CASTLE OF TERROR
HELPII!— I have the computer

into the church and lo mc
objecS? Thonkyou.

, CRanford,
Birmingham tlefnZ.

POOL OF RADIANCE ';LZ

THUNDERBIRDS

with Pool of Radiance- 1 hope
youcanhelpme>«thit.firstt
oil I dan'tknowhowtodear
VoljevoCasHe. I killed

Tyron^roiiusandalotof

Sionts and guards hut they

aep coming. Then there is

PLEASE— HELPilV

Houi

to USB

tIJB

UlllJB

Post your letters lo Ploy to Win
Helpline, CU, Priory Court, 30-
33 Forringdon Lone, London
EC1«3A0.Oh, and if you're
making on enquiry, just wrrte a
couple of lines explaining the

pofliculor problem, ie why you
need o poke, why you would
like a poiticular listing.

TIm Bander of each let-

tor pufaUshed will get a

free piece of software.
This month's winners
will be getting an Am^
M" 64 copy of ShimM

It month will se

irobs. Son ,but

individuol requests for games.
tf you ore replyirra lo ony of

these erKiuit^es Jon I forget lo

mari your letter with the refer-

ence code for the person you
are rosponding to. If you send

Eiit eoch on o sepo-
ect of paper. Like-

e, if you send in a response

hove an enquiry too, Thol

y v«i con file everything in

li alphobeticol files.



WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
1 BRIDGE STREET
GALASHIELS '^^^^
TD1 1SW WlA 1

•SOFTI4MRE-

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
1 06A CHILWELL ROAD, BEESTON
, ii.":L . NOTTINGHAM
l^H NG91ES

STna,..
1 ^u„,

SE^T E g^iSJi^'

^P^ 1 KHi^"'
as^ s Se^

^mT""" SSiiiSLa

"w'SwSi

BsaB""

^''*'— SiL

Rtsa™" ^iSE,

I

I

CREDIT CARD I

iSs.

^B^".

Fair- -^ s

HZ™

1

i
1

!

!

1

1

.-

C54/128
Amiga

WAR GAMES, ADVENTURE GAMES
SIMULATORS & SPORTS

strategic Plui Sottware

Send 1:2.50 for

STRATEGIC
PLUS

SOFT WA RE

ic Caliiloguc. E3



PLJtY'

roWfi
POKES

If you're thinJong of submitliiig material lo Play To Win iry to follow these guidelines,

1. All pokes need lo be clearly wnnen and accompanied with instniclions (preferably for new games);
2. Tips need to be concise and to the pouit;

3. Maps need nol feature complicated artwork as long as they are clear and self eiplanatoiy.

There will be a software prize for anything printed.

Send all submissions to:

Play To Win, Commodore User, 34 Abbots Cavn, Famngdon Lane, London, ECIR 3AU

FORGOTTEN
WORLDS AtllGA
FALCON
MISSION DISK

press X SHIFT ordCOfJTROL

BATMAN THE
MOVIE

piotfomilo tote out IfiB next
Itirower. Go dlttiB way dowr
right, up ond you should find

and you've nrade Hie second

BARBARIAN II

ovoid ttie bomb thrower. Go
down as foros you con, right,

down, right, down, left, down,

should be abie to swing irto

titforfutureuse.

4. InssrtBarbarionll— Diskl
in DTO:
5. Run HiB program.

10 REM '"BARBARIAN II

CHEAT (qrORBEN
KOEFFER-
20 CHECK - 0:CHEAT =
2672A2&
30 fORN- CHEAT TO
365402&STEP2
40 READAJ:A = VAL
r&h-+A$)
50 CHECK - CHECK + A
fiO POKEWNANEXTA
70 IFCHECKO550905S
THEN PRINT "ERROR IN
DATA"

; END
BO CALL CHEAT
90 DATA4dfB,00B0,2cfc,
33(c,4e7l,2cfc,0002,Bf9a
100 DATA 2cfc, -tefS, 0400,
2c78, 0004, 2d7c 0004,
OOda
no DATA 0226, 4eOB,fd9c,
2d40,022a,2c56,2c56,

2t56
120 DATA2c56,2t56,2c56,
47(0, 0062, 220b, 4eae tffio

130 DATA 6588,2040
217c43f8, 0400,016c,
217t,7070
140 DATA e 348, 01 70,

303c, 02cO 26d8, 51 c8. fftc

21 fc

150 DATA 00fc,00d2, 0020,
46ft, 2700, 2c7e, 0004. 2d7c
160 DATA0004,0100,fe3Q
4c75, 0004, 00e2, 0000,
0000
170 4ofc, 0004, 00e2,
0004, OOtc, 01 21, 00f6, 0000
180 DATA 0000, 0000,
0000. 0004, OOcc, 4446,
303a, 5255
190 DATA4bOO
Torben jeWflr

ROBOCOP

program below lo disk. When

10 REM -ROBOCOP
CHEAT (C) DAVID SLACK—
20 CHECK =
30 CHEAT = 266240&
40 FORN = CHEAT TO
ICHEAT+1441STEP2
50 BEADAJ
60 A= VALI'&h'AJI
70 CHECK = CHECK +

A

BO POKEWN,A
90 NEXTN

100 IF CHECK O433850&
THEN PRINT "ERROR IN
DATA" : ENO
no PRINT:PRINTTL£ASE
INSERTYOUR ROBOCOP
DISK IN DRIVE 0'

120 PRINTiPRIfvJT THEN
PRESS THE LEFTMOUSE
BUTTON"
130 CALL CHEAT
140 OATA41F9,OODF
FOOD, 31 7C, 4000, 009A,
3168,0006
150 DATA 0180,0839,
0006, OOBF, EOOl , 66F0
31 7C, COOO
160 DATA009A,203C,
OOOA, 0000, 5380. 66FC
2C7B, 0004
170 DATA 207C. OOFE
88C0 43F9. 0007, 0000
303C. 01 45
180 DATA12D8,51C8,
FFFC,22FC,DBFC,0000,
22FC,007E
190 DATA 4E5D, 32BC,
4E75,4EB9, 0007, 001 ^
41 FA, OOOA
200 DATA294B,031C
4EEC,0OOC,41FA,OOOE,
23C8, 0007
210 DATA A454, 4EF9,
0006, 006E, 41 FA, OOOA,
21C8,55DC
220 DATA 4EFB, 1188, 33FC,
6000,0002, 1E6A,4EF9,
0001
230 DATA 8200
DaMSIoik

LEONARDO





roWfli
64POKES

5 IFC <> 3050 THEN PRINT
"DATA ERROBI": END
6 PRINT 'SAVE LISTING FOR

aD,F0,03,A9,01
II DATABD,F5,03,4C.A7
02,A9,4C, 8D, 54

14DATA0t,8D,S8,0l,AC
20, DO, 4C, 59, 03
15DAIAA9,AD,aD 17 13
BD,D9, 13,8D,DB
iaDATA13,4C,O0,O4,lQ
1 989. IS, TJ, 00
Tim&hnFroier.

ReisltheMaching
Poke 5390,1 89 (rslij

SYS2172(rBtum)

And iKaf should grve

LICENCE TO
KILL

bulshll damned djbU^
the machine ond type-

Poke 844B,1 73 (return]

Poke 14730,1 73 (return)

Poke 33056,1 73
Poke 11 565, 173
Pofce15185,173
Poke13591,173
SYS 32768
Reset the Machine

BATMAN
Type in the listing, Run it, ai

instructions for infinite livet

energy and time.

0PRINTCHB(11471
I FORI = 352T0415:
READA$
2L = ASC(LEFTt|Ai,l)|;

L=L-55:IFL<5THEN
L=L+7
3f( = ASC(RIGMT$lA$,1)
R = R-55:IFR<5THEN
R=R+7
4V=(L*16KR:C=C-i-V'
POKE l,V: NEXT

SECOND MAPPER WANTED
Can you produce aitwoik to Ihe standard shown here?
Can you crack any game and produce legibj? nwps?
Can you do all of this quickly, efficiently and
professionally?

If the answer to all of these questions is yes, and if you
own an Amiga AND a Si with BOTH disk and cassette

drives then we would llJte to hear from you. We will pay
well for your work and you coiild have the enviable role
of adding to the best games tips section around
Apply iL writing, with examples ofyour work, to CU

Mappers, Commodore User, Priory Court. 30-32

F'an^igdon Lane, London ECIK 3AU.



^tjgive you the chance to become your own
lie England. If you can dispose of your

. Mark Patterson added a string to

p with these tips^
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Our second game witfia medreval setting is

Ubisoft's Iron iord.'bui now on the 64 3ntf
soon to be available on th"

*

is nothing short of stunni,,3- ^., j,

.
Dillon strapped OTi his armoui

, ^rode in with the tip-



^ Castle Tower

1
c— *

I Monk ^m Templar
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TIPS
Wfiv

Aiwitliiiio>ttMBEt,g«ttlngoffto tlwyre mt too proficieiit take iN good chirsclara locked In i room Ktkm. TlKn'i emy diince Uul
good itiit b nitnrtaiit, Wi of flieir iwilpiMnt then dsbjnd go iniide and chooM the best the moniter wiH have Peft. but it's

InfliiencH toar perfofmaiKe for them. When jrou hne nian«ed to two ipades and the best turn better to be lafe than lony,
Hk rest of the ganw. If< impar- (iU four bag, emptr H and leate clubs. Equip *our men at ba*t Apart from al the pude <o(r-

llnt to create a itrai« partf and al the equipment by «m entrance ]iou can then ptace the ipades at ing and combat, one other haiani
an even stronger main character to dui«eon B. the front of the group and the faces rour part)— getting slack
as eaity on as possible. Knt an H rou do recnill an abore chbs at the back. behind obiedi. (Mng to the
easy task, average character lake Mm to H you find youneff up against perspective view of the ckarsc-

Flnt sort out the priorities lor one of the bedroonis, ditband a far superior foe during a battle ten H's lery easy to gel nm-
your Ehaiacler. These should be him, walk out and lock the door, do not be afraid to ran. Go fused. The best lohithm if this

coHecUng hMd and maney , wHli trappnig him InMa. Keep >epea^ straight to a bedroom and kick happens is to bach track Ave or
mapons nnd n itartii« team Ing this untl you hne as much the door otherwise the mons- tbi moves or refer to the map to
coming later. Go around level A equipment as you need. ter(s| mill follon you in. Once umli out *hkh directlM yov
recniHhig anybody you meet If When you have a number of inside, re«t and prapare a plan of shouM be facing.

'^^
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BIKECOMPO CAMCORDER
yoursetdRidge- COMPO

(capable Hey A.

f ^H ^^m H ^^m ^m of warp factor 5) and all Ihe nosi game lonight, comtades.

r ^B ^^H I ^^1 ^1 gear lo go wllh il. TTie hist we have a Sanyo VEM-Sl (P)

d out of the hat camcorder to give away to . .

.

David Roden from Vic Storey from RAF Wegberg
staled correctly ii

RESULTS

Washington; Joseph O'Don-
nell, Galway; Tony Griffen,

Dublin; B A Crawly, Cleve-

land: Roger Warder, Shrews-
Ijiify; James Lakin, [Morsel; Mr

disguise: the smash M A Reed, Surrey: Brian Nis-

fobots advertise lood and the sim. London: Mr D A Pitt,

dummy tests cars First prize Gwenl: Peter Livsey, Crook;
goes lo Mr P C Nason from Mark Daly, Limerick; Roben
Tadcaster, with the runners up Lawford, Kent; Sluart Clark,

being Mr Richard Hall, Surrey; Sussex: Daniel Rowland,
Mr M Wamiiixiton, Crowbor- Ipswich: A L Hutchinson,
ough; Martn Appleby, Colne; Grimsby; and, finally, A L

Tom Saxon, Swindon. Stephens, Birmingham.

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT----------I
YouVe nobody to '"^^ •

kick but yourself... /LLj>k \

. . .if you don't tell your local newsagent to reserve you a

copy of the month's raddest read. So cut this out, hand
II over and relaaaaax. . . ay
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By the year 2000 the primitive computer generated 3D
worlds that games now exist in will look as moder
Singer sewing machine. Instead you'll be able to I

yourself In an artificial world of literally mindblowing
proportions. That's the view of a team of people currently

making strides in the creation of Virtual Reality. Mark Heley



BECOMING
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rach ihtm M MONOO 2000, PO Bai1Diri, BMi'ir
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Does it

Better...

m "'- Overall

^^Km consecuuve years at die top.
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76,055

Best Selling
Cemmedore KHe
Ne.1 Amiga Mag.

66,2n

39,219
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in lolally

immerse youraeM. H's a
technology that has actually

beer underdevelopment
since the SiWies, Dut il Is really

companies are all getting

Involved. Ijjcastllms Davrd
Levine has already developed
ItiB first cytwrspacegame, a
variation on SaWB/azef—

a

sort ol squash game which is

played by the cyliemaul in an

the Total Immeision video

games In Red Dwarf,

cytierspace lias the power to

senously mess wilh your

mind. The phenomena has
already thnswn up a group of

people who are passionately

BECOMING

BidlMiC
ANGEL

gravity

are similar, but slightly

different The result Is a
flisohentating, high speed and
distinctly strange game. Ball

Slaier only touches, however.
on the farthest tip of the virtual

reality iceberg Industrial Light

8 Magic have several

groundbreaking pro|ects in the

pioneers Aulodesli have put

together a 'cyberspace

initiative leam' under the title

olCyDerla.

Virtual Reality is not simply

a toy, II has huge implications

for the worlds of science,

education and art. Every new
technology has an effect on
the society in which it Tinas

itself II computer games
caused a few ripples,

cyberspace is going to make a

big splash. What will be tite

effect on people illheyare

offered Ihe opportunity to

spendttwir leisure lime

laginary worids

cyberspace 'hub '7 Like

power as an artist's tool.

These are the Reality

Hackers They range from

cyberpunk authors like Rudy
Rucker and William Gibson to

researcti psychiatrists and
'hard scientists They even

have their own magazine, the

superb MONOO 2000,

published from Berkeley,

California, By Ihe strange

genius of R.U. Sinus and
Queen Mu . Dedicated lo

SJiploring every aspect of

vinual reality MONOO aOOO is

mils own words, "here to

way around; lechnolijgy

creates Ihe society IT needs.

We have to prepare for It now,
because there will be precious

little lime when il does arrive.

Experiments have shown that

cybernauts often feel they are

Interacling with a bigger world

thah the computer actually

provides The senses are so
lolally stimulated, the brain's

ability lo disbelieve what it is

experiencing is largely

bypassed. Cybernauts invent

details of their own lo flesh out

of Ihe bare bones of Ihe

compuler world.

'

It'll probably be another
filteen years tiefore

cyberspace is widely

available. CuTenlty artisis and
technologists alike are

working side-Dy-side with a
whole range ol variations on
the cyberspace Ihems from

voice- recognition, flbreoplic

link-ups between cybemaui
and total body suits. II

certainly does look that. In the

words ol software company
Autodesk's John Walker that

"Reality will not be enough



B Iradl- Bbaolulaly clw, but there ar*
Itfi Ihc nlenty of thsm ranged Bcro«( I

~" derlng vartsty of back-

•ciollinB esrtsi Wiool 'em up in presalve diversity of hinnnre.
^'cTi you gel <o play one of Once you and youi
« peace-loving pllou, each pleyer-two have ehoB_.. ,._.

"""' —UeulBi air- erall, level one pHa you agalrut
r* between grotind-beaed tanks and em-
ruaon). e placMnanti and ilrtMrn* |eli

d American pIM. and tiellcoptera. Th*rB*> an
Althougli the Introductory snd-of-level bou, natch, In the
screeni llal (faster than the ays form of an t

can eee) oach craft's apeeltica- tank which i

tlona In great detail, all you avary dlivctic

(D



lADRON
Laval Tm Is complately air- >• *

U.N. Squadron Is a very pr

llflhtafi. In particular,

>k vary Bttrac- Bhooi 'em up. Worlh a ten

<m the left (I .a. peas o( any BlastakHig tf

you and drop increasingly M- llaterat aggraaalon, ttioug

' Mhat must preaumatriy be I
lam Europe, a gi«an m

'

At the end of aacn level you

®



C.U. SPECIAL OFFER

Kicking YOURSELF
BECAUSE YOU
MISSED A
COPY OF

cu«..?
WELL NOwVyOUR CHANCE TO STOP!

THANKS TO THOSE VERY NICE MEN
AT C.U. YOU CAN NOW COMPLETE

YOUR SET

SPECIAL ORDER COUPON
NAIME
ADDRESS

PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING
BRILLIANT ISSUES:
n MAY 89 n JUNE 89 n JULY 89 H AUG 89
FHA^^CHECeEOTHEAPPfiOPSIArEBOXEr

COMMODORE USER BACK ISSUES, P.O. BOX 500 LEICESTERSHIRE LE99 OAA
WHILE STOCKS LAST!



FREEBIES
This month we pnt a disk oi cassette on the

front covei, but we're not finished there. Next

Month's issue will carry a set of four aesthe-

tically beautiful screen shot postcards. These
mil be culled either from a few graphic

classics or from yet to be released games.

COMPETITIONS
Compos galore in this Issue, with big prizes.

GHOULS AND
GHOSTS
Currently being completed for US Gold, we
have the exclusive review of Capcom's
widely praised follow up to GJiosts^'Goirims.

Plus other major flist including Stunt Car,

Xenapkobe, P47, Ninja Warriors, Future
Wars, Double Dragon tl and many more. Why
read old reviews in other mags when yon can
buy us?

Miss this one and itil break your heart. .

.

The December issue of CU will arrive burst-

ing with news, reviews and features on
November 26th. Place an order now or you'll

end up with a cheap substitute.

NEXT
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pmmus
a nitnOar Itiing bygoing aver
Ihe letters more than once,

slishlly<^selloalaajmin
Ihe gaps. WhHe Ihe two end
results maybe simBar, Ihe

a4-pin irlll ahrajv have Ihe

, Do you iJiink Ihal Ihe CJ\a being ivorth Ihi

rogmm X-Cad designur is about parfa

doealtaLQ
taaaqflhe

id. Asfat Ihe LQ^OO

youcannmaomrlBM
programs on an Amiga by
means ofaprogram called!

, ITte Transformer' irblch is

Ihe C64 trhich can make use
offhe IC-10 colour printing.
Any ofIheWPprograms
which permit Ihe inclusion of
.iSaicodealauch

Asf-rme Amiga,jusi
about everypaintprogram
ran mBkeJiill use nfthe
colour printing by specifying
Ihe JSSOpr^erences driver.

; Whileyauvmn'tgfI every
subtle shadefrom prinling

PHnllink is dealgneh
speHJicaayioBllowl

SlarLC-'loC irilh the
Inteiface, I believe Tnlagic
also pniduc ' "

" AsfJibe

:simi

use Ihe CBM serial veralan.
although the parallel versioi

could be used. TheAmiga

nachlne

®

such as paperparking and
theJlrsl thing to cbrify is extrafonts, and ffyou hunt

a 21 pitipHnler.Theflavours e22S(+ KlT)(KKP£a.99),
Ihal have been produced so Providedyau can gel one
farare 9-pln Imost cheap ofthe preference printer
printeral, IS-pIn Islrlclly a drivers to ivark m'tfi Ihe
Canon venture), 24-pIn tmnv printer, either ofthese iraib

LH mode printers)and now. able to produce pictures

AiNl remember ctilieren. Temmj/ never gives riies to siraBsers.

.

iiind Ihat price i



>™
o/thB.

tpltOn Ihmigh. With
ouwouldhaivlogo

ip-markel to Ihr l/^seo to
let colour. trhOr <rllh STAR
ou can get the IC-IOCfor
innmd£2ZS(+ VATl The
alter trorka very mil with

printer driver. Prorldedyou
hare IheASOO. then any
standard IBM lo Cenlmnlai
prbiler cable wBI work. If
you hare theAlOOO then you
Hill need a speclalfy aired

program area safelyabore
Ibe end ofyour sprite dala?
Ifyoa haren'l done this then
ttiitbigyourprogram, or

, storing m/c routines, may

my sprites kxA like weird
iellors and signsn am wriilog

a i:nmplfiji prngr«m, Hnd neKd

cable under a>v

Fbiallv.X-CAO does allotr

you lodraHTdiagrams ou

gel. 1 have 4Knf sprite dala In

he placed BlSD4«,'Basi<;'is

nut nf the way, bul my sprite

screen, bal b^artyou can up to K144.

J, Can 1 makelhe'VICchip
foryou,you nuisl decide point the sprite data
whalyou^allouseWfor
and (herefore u/hatfeatures
il»uslhave.Ifi.basall

llianli yuu fur any lielp ynu
thosefeatures and is lo the
required accuracy and

can give me.

it doesn'tJIIyour
requirements, then ha na Apartfrom thefact thatyour
liiiodfor Ikal particular lask
andyou willneedio look
again. Real CAD normally there is na reason irhyyou

cannotHloreyaur sprite dala
than a dttt-mBlrb pnnler, la there, Hmvetier. \thenyou
avoid the lines bebig made sayyuu have moved' BASIC

^^^BSOT '^^ 4**^ i^^l^^H^^^H^soi^ /HIH^H
|H| iL ^^eI^ImMM

««. SB^^A

1 QRr

sprite pointers and sprite

Umilalion ofthe VIC chip, the

have lo reside in the same
iacbankofmemo,j',but
that bank can be anywhere
(provided II doesn't clash
with so/netiitrg else). By
norms '^^ whole lot out of
Ibe normal BASICRAMarea
yau rvUase aU the menuuj
from 1024— 40939/or tue
1^a program. 'Iheejtampte

move the screen and sprite

data lo COOO andyou can
then utilise the method In

youratm program.
10 POKE SeSTS, PEEK
is6sr»)OR3
20 POKE 56576, IPEEK
{SGS7e)ANa3!i2)
30 POKE S3Z7X, IPEEK
IS3S72)A\DIS)
40HEMABOVE 3 U\ES
AiaEND SCOEEIV A\0 VIDEO

emoiyfhted,
r have lo atvilch

id drive in order

boot-up then use a disl

OFO: which includes in

StartupJilr a run comn

mdiskseclarv.

M SPRITE POIIVTERS

assuating thatyou arefree a
the rirus. Ifyou have done
that thenyou should be OK.

There are scleral sound
dlgttisers on the marltelfor
IheAmifjB and It Is realty a
question trfjlndbig one that

Iheyare all capable of
storing sounds. Vour mabi
prolrfern is much more likely

9 I liave recently purchased
a second disk drive fornw

difStiser. Can yuu lellme if

here is a reasonably priced

sound diglUser which can I

used to sample a record an
playlt backrandif not.wii;
is the beat 1 can eiqjecl?

,

Harv Blackie,

Is ofsound
without ejrpanslon menurry
heingfltUd. Vou wHI needar
least 2 Mbytes qfejtpanston

think aboutstoring a record.

Much ofOiedlglllsedsound
youhearlsinfactasmall
section repeatedmaity times.

The same applies lapicture

capture. D^riew Gold is

probabfy the moatpopular
video digltiserfor capturing
TVImages, bul there are
equallygood hand-h^d
scanners dial can be used
for both colour and (MIC
pictures in coryimctian with

graphia
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VIRUS FREE PD
PUBLIC DOnUIN SOFTWARE FDR THE AMIGA

FREEMEMBEflSHIP ALMOSTANVPD SOFTWARE AVAILABLE
e 2.2S PER DISK CfD.OD FOR 1D DISKS

CaUlDgoe din avallible lor E). 50

ALL DISKS ARE INQWIOUALLV TiSTEQ TQ ENSURE THAT
THEY ARE DISTRIBUTED VIRUS FREE

WE WELCOME OVERSEAS ORDERS

E,SH2ZLS. Tel: 0793 G1

THE ULTIMATE
64 P.D. PACK

3 PACKED DISKS FOR £5

i iHik m usKbI Dtiiiiju

k Conmenilgl quillty oimN
1 Best SouneiGraghic demos

ONLY FROM

WICKED P.D.
33 Nobel Square. BasMitDn,

Essex. SS13 1LT. ENGLAND
+ Quirlcrly Updates a Neus.

>LIESCOMMODORE SUPPLIES

.(endlKdlbd'MB'prirM £5.95

ilQ^^^ddkifSv^E'vidKl) C12.75

^mSImu soJn^Fcw
iBi

= HINDLEY
ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER REPAIRS
FASl FAST FAST
STANDARD CHAROES

CommoOofe CM E2S
CDrrrrodore C64ii £29

Commodore 12e E32

CQrranQOore Vic ? OB
1541 disk Olives E3Z.50
[eicluding RJW fieaOs)

Til; (OHD 5ZZT4I

AMI0*UMWVKuUyau««iai7»D< OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
sand me E3 (p.O.'ionW "lO oifck.

'
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WINHn C14K (• O Mr T die)

B
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Adveitising Rates

ADVERTISEMENT INDEX

Mirrorsoft 4

30,34,35,64,76,84,124

Silica Shop 109

Software City 34

Stralegic Plus 93

Software Superstore 72

SyalemS 18,19,88

Titus 16,112

Trilogic 59

TurtxKoft 66

US Gold 2,3,70

Video Vault 66

Virgin 8,40

Worldwide Software 92

Xenon Tecfinology ....54

Activision

32,44,45,48,68,123

aicon

Datel 74,75,80,81

23,76

Harwoods., 50,51

MegasavB..

MIcfopnase

Micnasnips.

Mills

66

15,46

61

r^indscape. 12,107

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

TOADVEHTISEINSELLOUTCALL FIONA McMAHONON01-2Sl 6222
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fw HoUrmgd moTl«, wfar not cury thv

SOUND AND VISION
are CDDU>lctd lit this bBanttfql vfion BpealKr

iieT«i have (o hire cUsco Ughti (oi a poxly

GfljilnL London.
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imp l3«il same eUiersI i, Ore nes

What happened? Where aie

ing amongst ourselves the nem
— nothing. All we know is the

Editor was standing over us
muttering something ahKnit us
not bothering to check laCTs

and how we deserved it. RVF,
VFR. FRV It's all the saine to

So we missed another issue

whilst we were in hospital.

Never mind, pull up a visitoi's

What a 1

1 comings in the

Tld of software

a and woolly lime

Ills leal as usual. relleOs an fie stall of Uilngs at Hii charily toalle milsli.

one. publishers EMAP and orga- than you've ever seen, an
Altogether now: 'Who's the nised with the help of all the appearance by Rik Mayall and
b@*t*/d in the black?!' home computer mags here in- the sight of ACE ad manager

eluding us. How's that fer a Gary WiUiams doing The
The big event though, as ever. Maxwell-like news exclusive? Timewaip solo on stage. Not to

was the PC Show. Regular be outdone in the comic
readers will know that this is At least the post Show parties stakes Ocean produced none
generally the biggest excuse didn't disappouU. Wednesday other than Bob Monkhouse for

for getting wasted the soft- night began m a dignified their evening, held in a big

ware industry knows. The manner with an EMAP cocktail Itahan restaurant in Kensing-
Show was, well, Lke it always evening in Chelsea. Everyone tort

is really, except that there was eventually adjoumed to local

probably ever, tess 10 899 an^ hos|ellones, where a TLW And (hat's that uitOl it all be-
get excited about than there representative was bewil- gins again at Christmas with

usually is, with fewer dered to see a member of more industry parties and the
machines to play and more MillorsoR, fearing a bit of celebrated Indin, at which the
rolling demos and videos. That poaching, trying to prise a indtislry pats itself hearily on
should change next year, be- Bitmap brother away from the back and gives away
cause TLW can exclusively Ocean's Gary Bracey using just awards, judged by the maga-
reveal that there woni be a PC about every trick in the book, zine editors, to the year's top
Show. Instead there will be the Thursday night won the award games. Any chies from the Ed
ECES, or the Eiuopean Com- for best 'do' with US Gold's for Came Of The Year? Only,

puter Entertainment Show to night at The Limehghi club, he says, that it's not Passing
you and ifU be run by CUs which featured more Beck's Sha.

competed for the honour of . .

.

what was the honour, anyone?
Oh. winning. The pubhshets'

sdofiour
the mags, mostly represenla-
tives of EMAP. It was a master-
ful fighting display which took
us through the qtialiCer to the

nnal, and, agonsingly, penal-

lies. The Ed converted his in

true Ray Stewart style, but the

cup shpped away from the

team after an EMAP pubhsher
blazed wildly over the bar and
the referee mtervened to offei

the opposition another penally

THE mentioned

games you might like to know
Rambow

by everyone

ivhn

doul

ved which

mas must be dim Let's hopeWORD



Awaken the beast within you.
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YOU CAN RUN BUT YOU CAN'T HIDE FROM


